
12.J- February 1975, Mathematics in the school C"Lll'ricuh.~, 

Dr. Ruth Wong, Director of the Institute of Education. 

11 April 1975, The arithmetic_of a_£ESJ.E,£, · 

Dr. I1. J. itlicks, Uni ver::1ity of Singapore. 

25 April '1975, Ch'in Chiu-Shao and the Chine:=1e remainc1er 

theorem, Dr (flrB.) . Lam Lay Yang, Univer::1i ty of Singapore. --
):nter-::1c:.h2_?l JVlathemati~ al Come.£t.i tion 

The Society vvill hold an inter-.school mathematical 

competition on Monday, 2 Jurie 1975. Communieation::1 concerning 

the competition :c1hould be directed to the Honorary Secretary, 

Singapore 11athematical Society, Depr1rtment of Mathematic~:-;, 

Univer:=:ity of Singapore, Buldt 'l1imah Road, Singapore 10. 

The dea<::Uine for . applicationfl is 12 :: c.y 19'?5~ 

*' * * * * * * * * * * 

BOURBAKI OR NOT BOURBAIIT? 
·• 

:S.C. Zeema..-r:1.: ".~. - I VJanted to make a point about grand 

treatise:::: like Euclid and Bourbeld, or eentrc:•_li~-;ed curriculum 

reform~:; . They are splendid in sot11e place~:-;, but cannot help being 

biased in others. Eticlid was splendid on geometry, but p oor in 

algebra and applied mathematics. Bourbald. i.~J Flplendid in al[tebra 

':il'ld a.na.ly.si::o' c-ut poor in geometrical thinking [md applied mathc

mai:; ic::-J ••• 'Jlhese ·treatises are trying- to impo:o>e an artificial unity 

~.'2on ;-ri thin~ th8.t iH liable to :=>tifle growth, where m1 e.llovJinc :fr :.:e 

- e::cp::·el:1sion to· the opinions of many .individual ma:t;hema.tici;:,_nn 

e11 .:}.~J J.er; tlle Bubject to· evolve it B ovvn unity from vJi thi.n.. • l'1ee_nWJ:iiJ~ ::~:: 

these grand trea.ti:'Je:,J can cau::;e mathema.tical los~1, not only GB \'Fe 

have 1:1een in cla::-:sica.l times, but even today... 'Hm:v 1He can loF~e 

mathematics tod.c-;.~y', 'you rr1.ay r:wk, ::md I will tell you. By the 

yeo:r 2010 the e:x:ponentic'l corru:TLmic~ation ex:_plo~3ion 11vill probably 

have pw-;hed mo::1t 1)ook::1 off ·t;be l.i brary E::hel ves onto tape. Soon 

after that, or maybe earlier, computer control willbe introduced 

increasingly into li brari'e~-;; 1tJith the automat ic UC-inr;truction, 

~vhich ~-:;ays: J_f~_E::._t8]22& __ :h~J_l!_ejtJle!:2~~~tec1J nor citecl-l- ~or _10 _ 

conF>ecutt_ve years, then \hpe Clea1·1~ So by 2020 , nuTe enough, 

much of our mathematic~::; will be vriped clean. _\nd then~ for tb_e 

next 2000 years, our children at ~>chool 'dill have their horl.zor1.;: 

bounded_ by Bourbaki Book I, ju~-:t aFi for tb.e la;--;t ~.?.000 our for e·-

fatllerl:1 ha.d the_irB bounded b;y 1Duclid Book I." ['1 ] 
(continued 011 p. ·16) 
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